Monitoring of urinary acrolein concentration in patients receiving cyclophosphamide and ifosphamide.
Acrolein, the metabolite of cyclophosphamide and ifosphamide, irritates mucous membranes and is considered pathogenetically important in hemorrhagic cystitis. Increasing fluid intake or administering sodium 2-mercaptoethanesulfonate (mesna), a thiol compound, can reduce the risk of this complication. We measured urinary acrolein concentrations using headspace-solid-phase microextraction gas chromatography and mass spectrometry (headspace-SPME-GC-MS) in 19 patients receiving cyclophosphamide and ifosphamide (36 occasions). Peak acrolein concentrations occurred at 1-12h (mean +/- S.D., 5.0+/-2.7) after starting therapy, ranging from 0.3 to 406.8 nM (39.7+/-76.7), with varying patterns over time. Maintaining high urine volume was important for preventing increases in urinary acrolein concentration, as urinary acrolein concentration tended to rise as urine volume decreased. Urinalysis detected occult blood in three cases, but the patients had no clinical symptoms of hemorrhagic cystitis. In clinical trials involving cyclophosphamide and ifosphamide, monitoring of urinary acrolein concentration could indicate when to take heightened preventive measures against hemorrhagic cystitis.